Rescue of an in vitro palate nonfusion model using interposed embryonic mesenchyme.
The authors previously established an in vitro palate nonfusion model on the basis of a spatial separation between prefusion embryonic day 13.5 mouse palates (term gestation, 19.5 days). They found that an interpalatal separation distance of 0.48 mm or greater would consistently result in nonfusion after 4 days in organ culture. In the present study, they interposed embryonic palatal mesenchymal tissue between embryonic day 13.5 mouse palatal shelves with interpalatal separation distances greater than 0.48 mm in an attempt to "rescue" this in vitro palate nonfusion phenotype. Because no medial epithelial bilayer (i.e., medial epithelial seam) could potentially form, palatal fusion in vitro was defined as intershelf mesenchymal continuity with resolution of the medial edge epithelia bilaterally. Forty-two (n = 42) palatal shelf pairs from embryonic day 13.5 CD-1 mouse embryos were isolated and placed on cell culture inserts at precisely graded distances (0, 0.67, and 0.95 mm). Positive controls consisted of shelves placed in contact (n = 6). Negative controls consisted of shelves placed at interpalatal separation distances of 0.67 mm (n = 6) and 0.95 mm (n = 7) with no interposed mesenchyme. Experimental groups consisted of embryonic day 13.5 palatal shelves separated by 0.67 mm (n = 11) and 0.95 mm (n = 12) with interposed lateral palatal mesenchyme isolated at the time of palatal shelf harvest. Specimens were cultured for 4 days (n = 19) or 10 days (n = 23), harvested, and evaluated histologically. All positive controls at 4 and 10 days in culture showed complete histologic palatal fusion. All negative controls at 4 days and 10 days in culture remained unfused. Five of six palatal shelves separated at 0.67 mm interpalatal separation distance with interposed mesenchyme were fused at 4 days, and all five were fused at 10 days. At an interpalatal separation distance of 0.95 mm with interposed mesenchyme (n = 12), no palates (zero of four) were fused at 4 days, but seven of eight were fused at 10 days. These data suggest that nonfused palatal shelves can be "rescued" with an interposed graft of endogenous embryonic mesenchyme to induce fusion in vitro.